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have impelled the Minister not to dismiss
a poor woman like that who had served
the department for three years-not to dis-
miss her right on the heel of the burial of
her husband. Her husband suffered from
the accident that he received while
doing his duty as an officer of the
departnent. and as a servant of Canada.
Here was a servant of Canada, who, after
being laid up for months, died. and the
(luties of this office were performed by his
widow, but she was shortly afterwards re-
moved by the Postmaster General, and de-
prived of the means of living. I say it is a
hard case. I know the hon. Postmaster Gen-
eral bas some Irish blood inb is veins, and
if that blood bas anythiug of the kindness.
pity and generosity that is supposed to in-
lere in Irish blood, I hope when he recon-
siders what lie bas done, h-le will be able
to tell the flouse in a few days that the
course lie took was inconsiderate, that he
was not aw-are as to wlat the facts of the

his report. Whether the husband has since
died, I do not know. The report is dated
25th November, 1896. After referring to
the conduet of Mrs. MeManus as postmas-
ter, and setting forth ithat the evidence on
that ground was not considered sufficient for
her removal, the report says :

That there has been considerable ill-feeling be-
tween those of the petitioners who gave evidence
and the postmaster, is, on the other hand, quite
apparent, and I would state that from inquiries
made among the people of the place generally,
there is a feeling that the postmaster and her
assistant, Mr. McManus, her husband, are some-
whatoverbearing in their conduct towards many
people visiting the office ; and several instances
were brought to my notice, trivial in themselves,
where a more judicious treatment might have
avoided more or less unpleasantness. This has
given rise to the feeling a.mongst many of the
residents of Northfield that a change is desirable.
In deference to public opinion, a change was
made.

case were, and that the bare circunstance Mr. DAVIN. Before you put the motion,
that the husband may have been the sup- Mr. Speaker, I wish to say that I was rather
porter of Mr. laslam, and been a good Tory, surprised when the Postimaster General rose
slhoiilt not lead him to strike a poor widow. to reply to the few remarks I made with
I hope lie will be able to assure the House reference to the letter of this afflicted wo-
that he will reconsider the matter. man. fell into what it is not too strong

description to say, was a piece of brutal

A tlippancy. It is inexcusable in any Minister
Mr. DAVIN. I an afraid it was very of the Crown, but above all it is inexcusable

small. I beg to move the adjournment of the in a gentleman supposed to be a gentle-
House. nia and a scholar, who is connected with

e POSTMASTER GENERAL (Mr. Mu a great university and has the advantages,
Toek>. y- aient I hapEie haveMrinl- if hlie had availed hinself of them. of the
ki. hy a ci 1 ich i 10glt tiathe iHoins1mhuinanizing influences o>f education in thatbagr the papers w-bld I t)rougbt to the flouseC

ve u ode teanwertî lin. University. C:un it be deubted for one meo-
sterday gen- ment, after hearing the report which the

lteman's question. otherwise I would be at hn.
r~~-î~~ c flt ein abe t m 1ion.tgentlenman read, îîaýt there was ne

the disadvantage ot not being able to mae ground whatever for dismissing this woman.an answer except from memory. The Ion, rThe on. gentleman's own inspector saidgentleman, in bis chivalry, omitted to extend that the charges made against ber were tri-the ordinary eourtesy of giving a Minuster vial in themselves, and I expet if we in-
of the Crown notice that he would bring up quired into the iatter further, we wouldthis matter. I have no knowledge whatever find tis to be the case, that there wasof the circunstances of tis case except a politician w-ho desired to get rid of thiswlat appear in the files of the department. postmaster, and the politician desired to ap-I ani fot aware of tIe ipolitics either of point a supporter of the Liberal party ; andthe lady or her deceased husband. The I will venture to say, and the Postmasterniatter. so far as this departnent is con- General will not dare to deny it, thaterned, is in no respect taimted with politics a politician in British Columbia recommend-
one way or the other. Adthp c.f +hicm-nq

ed he isia~Jl4 of. thL~I Âa~i J~~ d ~ jJJ.

Some hon. MEMBERS. Hear, hear.

The POSTMASTER GENERAL. I an
stating wihat is true. There was a com-
plaint made in November last by a large
number of citizens against the administra-
tion of this post office, and this complaint
was referred in the ordinary course as a
matter of departmental routine, to Inspector
Fletcher, who lives in Victoria.

Mr. SUTHERLAND. A Conservative.

The POSTMASTER GENERAL. I do
not know bis politics. He made a report
in November ; the answer I gave the hon.
gentleman yesterday was a quotation from

Mr. DAVIN.

uu ilq uiýL1cisvman an recoma-mended the appointment of D. S. Macdonald.
The course taken by hon. gentlemen oppo-
site in carrying out the spoils system is bad
enougli. There bas been cruel and tyran-
nical conduct all over the country, but it
caps the climax that a poor widow with
ber husband's grave still fresh, should be
dismissed from lier position, and when I
bring up the case in this louse we should
have from a man in the position of the
Postmaster General a piece eof brutal flip-
pancy.

Mr. POSTER. I suppose the Postmaster
General will lay on the Table of the louse
the report from which 1e bas quoted.
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